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VERIFICATION OF RECEIPT OF
POLICE DEPARTMENT GENERAL ORDER 1.21

PERSONEL APPEARANCE

(please print name), have

received a copy of the Burr Ridge Police Department's General Order 1.21

regarding Police Officers' Personal Appearance, have carefully read said

General Order and have a thorough understanding of its content and

regulations specified within. I understand that any non-compliance with the

regulations set forth in General Order 1 .21 wlll terminate my eligibility to be

hired as a Police Officer with the Village of Burr Ridge.

Signature

t,

Date
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PI.'RPOSE:

This order establishes guidelines for personal appearance lbr all deparrment personn€I. lt revises and
replaces General Order I .21 previously issued on August 25. 201 I .

POLICY:
All employees are expected to present a professional appearance while on duty. All employees are
expected to adhere b accepted standards of good personal hl.giene and grooming while on duty.
All supen isors are expccted to ensure lhat on-dul! emplol'ees under their command present a neat
appearance and keep hair s9-les within Depanment guidelines

PROCE DI. RT]S:

Male personnel will be well groomed and meet the lbllowing standards:

A. Hair rvill be trimmed and wom neatly.
l. The hair r,r.ill be clipped at the edges ofthe side and back and will not tall

below the collar's lower edge nor cover anv part of the ear.
3. The back and sides oi the head. belor,r rhe hairline. uill be shaved or

trimmed.
3. Hair will be styled in such a manner so as not to interfere with the proper

wearing ofthe uniform cap.
4. Sidebums will not extend below the bottom of the ear lobe and will not

be sty'led to taper or flare.
5. Exrreme hairsryles are prohibited (i.e. Mohawks and pony rails).
6. The face will be clean shaven. except thal a musuche may be wom_
7. When wom, a musrache will be neatly trimmed. and will not extend belovr.

the upper lip or beyond the ouler points oi the lips. or be excessivell.
bush1. rolled or curled.

8. Notwithstanding the size, etc. ofany mustaches, in all instances. approval
ofmuslaches remains the prerogative ofthe Chief of potice.

Il. Female personnel u'ill be well groomed and meet the follouing standards:
A. The hair will be neatll shaped and arranged.

l. Suom F'emale Personnel nill har.e their hair stl'led in a manner u.hich
will not interlere with the proper wearing ol'the unilbrm cap.
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2. Sworn Female Personnel may have their hair touch the collar but may not
fall belou'the collar's louer edge.

3. Non-Swom Female Personnel may *'ear their hair past lhe collar:
ho*ever. it must be neatll' shaped and/or arranged.

4. [ixlreme hair styles are prohibited lbr all Swom and Non-Sworn Female
Personnel.

B. Cosmetics shall be applied consewatively. Exaggerated or unusual cosmetic styles
are not acceptable.

lll. D1'ed. tinted. highlighted. or bleached hair must be sithin naturalll occurring color range
and must be prol'essional in appearance. For purposes ofthis order. "naturallJ- occurrinS color
rangc" does not include unique hair colors such as pink. blue. purple. or Ef,een.

IV. Designs. *ords or lcttcrs. or pictuft.s mav not be cul or shaved into an emplol"ee's hair

V. Detective Burcau Fixccplions:
A. Neatly trimmed hair to the top of the collar is permified. Hair shall not extend past

the middle ol'the ear.
B. Facial hair is permitted if it is u'om in the furtherance oian investigation.

VI. Jeu'elry:
A.

B.

C.
D.

No swom personnel uill be allowed to s'ear earrings while in unitbrm. Non-S$'om
F'emale Personnel may wear earrings ol'a consenative natur€ thal do lrot hang past
rhe bottom of the ear lobe. Non-svvom male personnel may not wear earrings while
in unilbrm.
One uatch or bracelet mal be uom on a urist. An1'u'atch or bracelet ma1 not be
so loose as lo cause a safetl hazard.
One ring per hand is allou,ed. Thumb rings arc'not allo*'ed.
Any wom jewelry must bc clean. neat. and of a st1'le that pres€nts a prolbssional
appearance. is not offensive to others. and is consistent *ith the t1,pe ofassignment
and dutl' perlbrmed.
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VII. Tattoos/Brands/Bod1' Art
A. Tatloos. bodl art, or branding/scarring made visible *hile *'earing any of the

department approved uniforms are prohibitcd.
B. As oi August -1. 2008. department mcmbers who have pre-existing tattoos that are

visible u'hile uearing anl of the depanments prescribed unilbrms are required to
advise the t)eputl Chief in uriting of an1' existing tattoo(s). Current department
members that have pre-existing tanoos will be "grandtathered in". providing that
the tattoo(s) are not construed as obscene or ol}'ensire.

C. The ollice ofthe Chiefof Police reserves the right. at any timc. to direct department
members with visible mnu{s) to \^ear a unilirrm that covers the tatloo(s).
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VIll. Mutilation
A. Intentional bod;' murilation. piercing. scarring or alteration lo an!.area ofthe bodl

visible in any authorized uniform or anire, thal is a deviation from normal
anatomical l'eatures. and which is not medically required are prohibited. Such body
alteration includes. but is nor limited to:

l. Tongue splitting. bifurcation or piercing.
2. Foreign objects inserted under the skin to creale a design or pattem.
3. Enlarged or stretched out holes in the ears (other than a strndard piercing)

or other visible skin areas.
4. Intentional scarring or branding.
5. 1'he complete transdermal implantarion of an1. material other rhan hair

replacemenl.
6. Abnormal reshaping of the ears. eyes. nose or teeth.

IX. Appro'al for exceprions to any of the above standards is the prerogative of the chief of
Police.

Itt

n \1'. \fadden, Chief of Police
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